19 EDWARD I.

1290.

Nov. 22. Protection with clause *volumus*, for one year, for John le Harpur, gone to Ireland with William de Vesey, the justiciary.

Nov. 24. Grant to the bailiffs and good men of Stafford of murage for three years from Easter.

Nov. 26. Protection with clause *volumus*, for three years, for Robert de Nevill Harby. of Skotton, gone to Jerusalem.

Nov. 27. Letters for Master Leonard de Lavania de Frisco, canon of Paris, staying beyond seas, nominating Geoffrey le Breton his attorney without term.

Nov. 27. Letters for Robert alias William de Valeyns, by reason of his weakness, nominating Simon de Cleye and Robert de Ravelingham his attorneys for five years.

Dec. 2. Grant for life to Dionisia de Retford, widow, of the exhibition of one of the sisters of the hospital of the Holy Innocents without Lincoln.

Dec. 3. Appointment of John de Rampston, king’s clerk, to the custody, during pleasure, of the smaller piece of the seal of merchants’ recognisances in Nottingham.

Dec. 5. Protection and safe-conduct for Lapus Tynache, Laurence son of James, Roger Maroul and Manettus del Guyton* and their fellows, merchants of Florence, trading in Ireland.


Dec. 15. Letters for Joan de Vivonia, going beyond seas, nominating Henry de Somery and Roger de Essex her attorneys for one year.

Dec. 15. The like for:—

Dec. 15. Henry de Ledes, parson of the church of Bocoton Alulf, going to the court of Rome, nominating Thomas de Huking and John Grundwyne for one year.

Dec. 18. Alice, prioress of Aumbresbury, going beyond seas with Blanche, queen of Navarre, nominating Walter de Wellop, clerk, and Roger Brabazun the younger until Michaelmas.

Dec. 27. Mabel daughter of William de Wyntonia, staying in England, nominating Roger de Asheburn and Geoffrey Horn in Ireland for two years.

Dec. 28. Elias de Hauvil, going to Scotland on the king’s service, nominating William Neymuyt and Walter de Montemor for one year.

Anthony, bishop of Durham, going to Scotland, nominating Henry de Dunelmia until Michaelmas.

Master Adam de Fuleburn, staying in England, nominating John Norreys and Gilbert de Woure for one year.

Dec. 28. Elias de Hauvil, going to Scotland on the king’s service, nominating William Neymuyt and Walter de Montemor for one year.

Anthony, bishop of Durham, going to Scotland, nominating Henry de Dunelmia until Michaelmas.

Master Adam de Fuleburn, staying in England, nominating John Norreys and Gilbert de Woure for one year.

1291.

Jan. 1. Isabella late the wife of John de Vesey, going beyond seas, nominating John de Montibus and William de Eggesclive for one year.